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BRIEF CITY NEWS

BrcophafU.
fciffhtlnr rixtur.s. Bnrgei-Orna- n Co.

r. Boot Frint tt Now Deacon Pre,
ridslitr Storur to Van Co. Doug. 1516.
MXs Bntltr Ooes Eit Miss Mu

caret Butlur has gone envt ta make her
fall purchases In laces and embroideries
for the Brandels Stares.

pedal to Sr.nrsrfsst A special train
containing the Omaha delegates to the
German Sangrrfest at Lincoln will leave
over nock Island this morning.

Bolt Against School District Fred I.
Halstead has brought suit In Ulstrict
court against the Dundee school dlstlct
for J2.200. the price of two lots, which, he
alleges, were bought for a school site,
but were afterward rejected.

Hiss rianagan on a Buying Trip
Miss Marie Klannagan, manager of the
Kllpatrlck company's millinery depart
mcnt, left yesterday "for an extended
buying trip to the eastern markets.
While absent Miss Flannagan will visit
the lake resorts for a brief vacation.

STATE AUTO ASSOCIATION

DIRECTORSJVIEET TUESDAY

The meeting of the directors of the
Nebraska State Automobile association,
which was to be held Tuesday at the
Home hotel, was postponed till next
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Several
members of tha board are out of the
city, some being In Denver and at other
points equally as far away. The meeting
1b for the purpose of considering some
matters concerning tho finances of the
office that Is maintained at the Rome
hotel.

TRAVELERS ARE RELIEVED
OF PURSES AT STATION

B. F. Garrhand of Kansas City was
relieved' of a pocketbpok containing five
ttavelers' checks for- - $10 each at tho
"Union station Monday night.

Brant Ford of Hamburg, la., was also
the victim of thieves at the Union sta-
tion about the same time that Garrhand
was toufiSed. Ford lost $25 In cash and
a checkfor J200. .

SCHOOLS AND COLLKGES.

Gas, Automobile and
Traction Engineering

The young nan lrho complrtn dthf rone of Uira
coarara li anre ot a Job, 1th good pay. In tha
lVct there la it continual demand tor young men
with a technical knonledga ot cat. traction
tnglnea and automobile!.
Each cpnnt nay Vt Calihtl In Mat aratki.
You can 1earn wore about an engine at

Highland Park College
In three montht than In that many yean as an
apprentice. Btndentaworkrlghtlninachlnethopi,
traction engine house and auto garage. Repair
and nrlTe gas and ateam engines and automobiles,
(las Engine Course may betaken with cither the
Traction Enalne or Auto Course without extra
tuition. Email tuition fees. Loir cost ot llTlng.
Largest garage and machine (hops In the country.
No entrance examinations, .bend for catalogue.
OE0BaEr.HAQXLI,)rrtslfeBt,BsXlBs,Xtw
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College and Academy
9UBUQUS, IOWA

Chartered by Legislature of Iowa
Conducted by Sisters of

Charity, B. V. M.

Collegiate Degrees, Academic
Department. University Affilia-
tion. Excellent facilities ooffered
for the education of young wo-
men. Conservatory of Music and
Art. Training Dept. for Teacher
of Vocal and Instrumental Music
Domestic Science.

One mile from Dubuque, four
and one-ha- lf hours' nlde from Chi-
cago. Direct railroad connections
with Omaha, St. Paul and St.
Louis. Extensive grounds Piner-
ies. Finely equlppel buildings,
with ftontago of 490 feet. Private
rooms. Normal Courses. Grammar
Department. Business Course.
Private pupils received. For cat-
alogue address Sister Superior.

Twenty Eighth Season'

AMERICAN
John J. HatUtaedt, lrocnder.PreiWent

CONSERVATORY
Chicago' Foremost School of

MUSIC Offers modern courses
n T, a v V7 in Piano. Voice. Violin,
terfallyUusht by 10 eminent artUu, among

.. .I ahi-l- manV rW I m tarn 1 n I a j.

te&CUerifni'C43llerfi. Dalrabl Dormitory An.
i
f WUllUUUIilUHIi iIDIilDlHin
I fr adranUgee offered todeMrvfaiiattidenta.

tb He t inn tjrlm Beptemher 11, HIS,

wwiii saarcM rnrtcircr
667 KIMBALL HALL, Chicago, I1L

SIXTY-FIFT- YEAR

R0CKF0RD COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

ROCKFORD, ILL.
Accredited to tho North Central

Association. Degree of B. A. ad
B. 8. Broad culture, with lective
vocational courses that fit lor llfo
and for t. Faculty ju close
touch with the stria. Chosen body of

tudenta. Health and safety pars
mount. Pure air, pure artesian water,
floe campus. New f Ire-pro- dornsl-tor-

electric light, steam heat-- Good
ihi. rBtaloaue. Box CZ.
JUUA H. CUUJYEK. Pa. v., U-- P.. rt-- wa

Saint Teresa Normal School
Full two year courses in refnlar normal

work. Normal diplomas fraated.

Saint Agnes Grammar School
Normal Model sod school (or little (iris.

Special Normal Diplomas in
Music, Art, Household Economics and

Gymnasium Work.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Hoctor Gets City Money to Fight
City Treasurer.

WANTS TO USE BACK TAXES

Would ItnTe Them Placed In De-

pleted Fnnda While Cltr Offi-

cers) Declare Ther Will
IteaUt In L'onrta.

Mayor Tom Hoctor will not be balked In
his Intention of using the back taxes to
fill up depleted funds as lontr as he can
get the council to pais resolutions appro-
priating money wherewith to pay special
counsel for doing what the city attorney
and the city tteasurer say la not the law.

Last night Hoctor had the council ap-
propriate $200 to pay a special attorney
for fighting to have the back taxes
thrown Into the hands of the mayor and
council to be put Into depleted funds as
they see fit City Treasurer Martin,
holding that tho mayor's course was il-
legal, refused to pro rate the back taxes
Into the empty funds and his stand was
approved b' tho city attorney's office,
which has long fought to build up the In.
tercst and sinking fund Instead of spend
Ing money to build up political machines.

Assistant City Attorney S. L.. Winters,
who was present at tho meeting of the
city council last night when the resolu-
tion appropriating the $200 waa passed,
said that tho mayor and council would
be enjoined from spending the city's
money. "If the mayor wants to test thr
case let him pay for It out of his own
pocket," said Winters.

Frank Johnson, who has operated n
news stand at Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets for many years, was granted per-
mission to hold the same place Indefi-
nitely. The permission was granted by
the council In unanimous agreement. A
number of paving contract bids were
opened and ordered tabulated by tho city
engineer.

Donlilc Shirt Todny.
Whispers about the city hall last night

Indicated that the double shift would be
appointed today or tonight by the South
Omaha Fire and Police commission.
About fifty men more or less entertain
hopes of being appointed to one of the
thirteen places to be filled on the fire
department. Tho board la supposed to
meet tonight

Mlnaro Holding; Oirn.
Toney Mingo or Benco, as he writes

his name, who says he was held up and
robbed of 170 Sunday night at Twenty-eight- h

and F streets, was resting easily
last night at tire hospital. City Physician
E. J. Shanahan, who attended the man
says that while his condition seems fair
there is no possibility of telling the out-
come ot Benco's wounds until several
days havo passed. A number ot the
shots fired at the man penetrated the
back and entered the region ot the kid-
neys. The surgeons say this Is a danger-
ous place and complications may result.
Benco sticks to his story that he was
held up.

Detectlvo Sheahan says that If any
crime waa committed In the shooting it
took place In Omaha.

Slot Machines Running.
As yet the Blot machines are running

in South Omaha notwithstanding the
peremptory writ of Judge Troup com-
manding the Fire and Police Board to
assemble forthwith and dispose of tho

gambling business In South Omaha.
Mayor Hoctor haB made some statements
about applying, for a, reppenlnz of the
case, but it Is not thought the applica-
tion will be granted. Jake Rothschild,
one of the alleged owners ot tho slot
machines. Is not very sanguine of re-

opening the cose. He said last night
that If the case was not reopened he

would not keep up the fight, but would

SOIIOOLS AND COLLEGES.
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move away from South Omaha lloths- - j

child said he was of the opinion that I

the fight was made on the board rather
than on the owners ot tho machines,

r.lch Knocked t'ncoiisclnna.
George Zlch was knocked unconscious In

a fight in Vodek's saloon at Twenty-sevent- h

and I streets last night. 11
Scardy, a swltehman, who says he was
binding up the Injured man's head when
the police arrived, was locked up as was
William Horlacek, whom the police sus-
pect of Inflicting tho blow. Both Seardy
and Horlacek say a third man committed
the assault. Dr. II. K. Schlndel attended
the Injured man, who was sent to the
South Omaha hospital, whero his condi-
tion Is said to be serious. The fight Is

said to have occurred over family
trouble between Zlch and Horlacek.

Sr nlovr Without Cnuse.
Joe Stellmoslk, residing at Twenty-sevent- h

and V streets, was struck with a
glass and severely wounded about tho
head and and left side last night when
ho Is alleged to have been attacked by
Frank Panec In Joe Mador's saloon at
Twenty-fir- st and Q streets. Stellmoslk
denies that he knows any reason for
the assault. Ho says he was drinking a
glass of beer, when Paneo attacked him.
Panec was arrested and locked up. Stlll-mos- lk

waa brought to the police station
where his wounds were dressed City
Physician E. J. Shanahan,

Xo Ulila for .School Honda.
So far not one single bid has been re-

ceived upon tho JCO.000 Issue of school
bonds floated by the school board to
clear away thooverlap of years. Last
night at the regular meeting of tho board
Secretary James P. Sullivan announced

the second time that no bids for the
bonds had been received. , It may be that
President Leigh and tho board will decido
to make the Issue in small denominations
and sell them to the taxpayers.

it. N. Bcgiln of Winchester.
Mass., was elected head of the commer-
cial department to succeed It H. John-
son, resigned to accept a better position
In New Mexico.

Tho rest of the meeting consisted ot
routine, of which the following Items con-

stitute tho chief points:
Residents In the vicinity of the Haw-

thorne school petitioned the board to re-

move the unsightly high board fencq
near the school and put a neat appearing
Iron fence In its place.

F. S. Richardson Introduced a resolu-
tion raising the salaries ot the principals
of the ward schools $10 per month. Ac-
cording to the rules this matter mUBt lay
over until thu regular meeting of next
month, when action will bo taken on the
same

The secretary was Instructed to com-
municate with the city council, asking
the removal of the dirt which was put In
tho Rtrent In front of tho Lowell school.

The contracts for the furnishing of coal
for tho schools for the ensuing year were
awarded as follows: B. E. Wilcox-Ric- h

company, Cherokee nut, mine run,
ton: Broadwell-Robert- s company, Illinois
lump, mine run, $3.99 Per ton.

A. J. Trapp, being the lowest bidder,
was given the contract for the painting,
calcimtnlng and papering of the following
schools: Field, J19; Franklin, 2S; Lowell,

16; Corrlgan, J140; West Side, M7.00.

MlNntonn' Anxlllnry Picnic.
The Christian Women's Board of Mis-

sions' auxiliary of the Christian church
was delightfully entertained at a picnic
luncheon at the home of Mrs. A. Merrl-ma- n,

1202 Polk street Thirty-fiv- e women,
besides children, partook of a bounteous
spread under tho shado ot the tresB.
After lunch Mrs. Hustle, president of the
auxiliary, presided at a short program.
William W. W. Wldoe spoko most en-
tertainingly ot the work ot .Jacob Kenoly
In Liberia. A number of new members
were added. After a hearty vote of
thanks to the hostess for tho delightful

'time tho occasion ended with a stroll
through Mendal park.

Ho Office for Witter Board.
Until the water district bill has been

tested In court the mayor and city coun
cil refuse to grant the board an offiae In
the city hall. Attorney Henry C. Mur- -

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

EES

rsldnt, 8 Oollap Place, Mazloo, Mo.

BELLEVUE, OMAHA'S HISTORIC COLLEGE
OPENS SEPT. 16, 1913.

THE COLLEGE OP ARTS AND SCIENCES.
THE TEACHERS' COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL.
THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, DRAMATIC EXPRES-

SION AND ART. THE ACADEMY AND HIGH SCHOOL.
A strong faculty of twenty professors and Instructors

representing such universities as Columbia, Princeton, Chicago,
Cambridge, Oxford, Berlin and Johns Hopkins.

THE GROUP SYSTEM OP STUDIES LEADING TO LAW,
MEDICINE. THEOLOGY. ENGINEERING.

Special courses in Accounting, Typewriting and Shorthand,
Domestic Scionco, Pharmacy. Complete catalogue on request.

Address the President, Bellevue, Nebraska.

Shattuck School
FARIBAULT, MINNESOTA

This great school for boys openB its 47th year September ICth,
1913. The 1D13 catalogue filled with interesting information, and
a beautiful View Book, sent on request. Address,

REV. JAMES DOBBIN, D. D Rector.
Rev. Edward T. Mathison, Associate Rector!

St. John's Military Academy
(BWSCOPAI.)

Trains the boy for Ufa. Educational fads are avoided and stress is laid upon
old fashioned ideals. The result 1b an Improved body, a trained mind and
strengthened moral fibre. The boy Is prepared to take his proper place In
the world and "make good."

'I have beeen woklng night and day for the past three years, but I have
done well, but it was the '8t. John Spirit' that did It"

This in an extract from only one of scores of similar letters from gradu-
ates. It 1$ a reflection of the spirit of the school. St. John's Is classed by
the government as one of the ten "DIBTCT0UZ8HED IWSTITUTIONB." Our
catalogue will tell you more of our successful methods. Address,

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY,
Box 110, Dclafleld, Waukesha County, Wisconsin.

Ha f rl f 11 College' and Conservatory
For Young VV omen

Th bt n&nti (trls sthtol la tat O antra! Wart. Preparatory ant Jantar Cal-!- !
lltihtst rank at Caltanlttw. Courau In Art. Eloautlan, Music. Domastlt

Ssltnca and Busibms. Oarmaa.Amafloaa Casasrratorr. Otrmsa Staodarda.
MJm laulrm-- nt rattlesut. A Itft3003 W.
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COLLEGEoSAINT TERESA
WINONA, MINNESOTA

CONDUCTED DV THBE elaVTKStS CP BAINT rRANCIS
Coalera duress la Arts, Philosophy. Science and Mueic. Foil lour year course.

CONSERVATORY OF SAINT CECILIA,
Flaao, Violin, Voice, Orfan

1
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phi, who Is fighting tho Water board
bill on the part of tho city, filed briefs
in the rase yesterday In the federat
courts. Mr Murphy rendered no oi.nlon
In the matter of providing the Wator
board with a place In the city hall.
"Mayor Hoctor can give them an otflco
or withhold the same as far as the legal
department Is concerned," said he yes-

terday morning.
MkrIc City Goaalp.

J. D. Courtney, plumber. Tel. So. 1091.

The Utopia club will give a card party
Friday evening ht the Workmen temple.

For sle cheap small houso and lot;
must sell. 260 a Md.

Whatever you have to sell list It with
us. The Business Agency, 3S1S N St.

Miss Hanna Condrom ot Utlca, 111., Is
spending a few weeks with old friends in
this city.

Secretary James V. Sullivan of the
school board has gono on his annual va-

cation.
Miss Helen Wllg entertained the O. W

I club last Friday ovenlng. About forty
guests wore present.

For a case of Jettcr's Old Age or Oold
Top beer call So. SOS. Prompt delivery to
all parts of the city. Win. Jctter.

There will be a meeting of the flro nnd
pollen board tonight. The appointments
to the double shift may go over until
another meeting.

Magic City coutt No. SG. Knights and
Ladtes of Security will meet Tuesday
evening at McCrann'a hall. Twenty-fourt- h

and O streets.
The Ladles' Aid society of tho First

Methodist church will hold an Ice cream
social at the home ot P. H. Shields on
Tuesday evening.

Miss Isabello Flaherty of the city
office left yesterday for Chicago,

Mansfield, O., and the lakes to Visit with
friends and relative for several weoks.

Sacrlflco sale, owner leaving city,
room houso, hot water heat, gas and
electric light. Nice shady lot. Now
cistern. Will srll part of my furniture.
1018 N. Slst. Tel. So. 1607.

Councilman Itonry Hartnett met with
a committee of his constituents yester.
day for tho purpose of getting their ideas
on the proposed viaduct over the Bur-
lington tracks at Forty-fourt- h street.

Joo Sterma's death at Dickey, N, D..
last Saturday can not be verified, accord-
ing to connections In this city. A tele-
gram bearing the news Is said to have
arrived yesterday, but Mrs. Smith, at
240S N streot, has not heard of Sterma's
death. He was well known In local pack-
ing circles, whero he formerly worked.

Commissioners and
Mayor Dahlman

Speak to Club

Mayor Dahlman and Commissioners
Kugel and Hummel spoke at a meeting
of the Kenwood-Fairfa- x Improvement
club at Fortieth nnd Pratt streets ,lant
night. The questions of the gas fran-
chise, the charter and street car exten-

sions were discussed by tho commission-
ers and members ot tho club.

Commissioner Kugel spoko In favor of
th-- ; gas franchise and the charter and In
addition cxplalnod the conditions In his
department that prevented him from
making grade Improvements, etc., In tho
vicinity of Kenwood addition. The addi-
tion Is badly In need of grading, side-
walks and paving, but Mr. Kugel showed
the club that such Improvements were
practically Impossible under present dis-

tribution of city funds.
Commissioner Hummel said he hoped

ths proposed charter would meet the ap-

proval of the public because his depart-
ment would recolve $30,000 more In ap
propriations than It receives under the
present regime. "And," said Mr. Hum
mel, "If the charter is passed I can as
sure all property owners that I will spend
the additional fund as judiciously as I
am endeavoring to spend the appropria-
tions I receive at present. Each part of
the city will receive an equal and Impar-
tial share of the money."

Mayor Dahlman devoted most of his
remarks to the gas franchise, declaring
tht It would benefit the rank and file
of the people and not certain would-b- o

politicians who are fighting the ordi-
nance, fairly and unfairly.

Tho mayor also advised the club not to
advocate seven street car fares for a
quarter, but to work for extensions
which they need far more than cheaper
faros.

A resolution In favor of tho gas fran
chlse waB presented to tho club and car- -'

rlcd unanimously. A resolution asking
for street car extensions and condemn
ing seven fares for a quarter was also
passed.

WATER POWER COMMISSION
HOLDS MEETING IN CAPITAL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. John J.

McAllister, rapresentlng Dakota county
In the last legislature was at the state
house this morning; for the purpose of
attending a meeting of the state water
power commission which was created by
tho last legislature, or rather by tho
house to watch tho water power business
and sco that water was not stolen from
tho state which belonged to the people.

The board organized by electing J, J,
McAllister chairman. No further offices
were filled as but three members wera
present besides the chairman, Jackson
and Gustafson.

CALIFORNIA VOTERS TO
PASS ON REDLIGHT LAW

SACItAMENTO, Cal., Auc.
drastic red light abatement law,

recently enacted by the legislature, Is to
be passed upon, by tho voters. Announce-
ment waa made today that sufficient

had been obtained to a referen.
dum petition to put the question up to the
electorate. Meantime the operation of the
law will be suspended.

Good Iteaaon for Ills Entlinalnam.
When a man has suffered for several

days with colic, diarrhoea or other form
of bowel complaint and Is then cured
sound and well by one or two doses of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemed)-- , as Is often the case,
It Is but natural that he should be en-

thusiastic in his praise of the remedy,
and especially is this the case of a severe
attack when life Is threatened. Try tt
when in need of such a remedy. It never
falls. For sale by all druggists. Adver-
tisement.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Saint Clare Seminary
Full (oar year hlfli school course.

Classicsl, Modern Lanfusfc and Secretarial
Courses.

Departments of An
Dramatic Expression

Household Economics
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Sixty Per Cent of Population Comes
for Visit at Den.

N KNIGHTS HOSTS

Train Shooter Here for Western
Ilntidlcnii Also Itittrrtntitcd nnd

Mpcclnl Muiitu Put on
for Them.

Of all tho towns that havo been en-

tertained this year at tho Ak.Sar-Bc- n

Den, the little city of Kennard last nlKht
mado tho greatest showing. From an act-
ual count, 0) por cent ot the registered
population camo Into Omaha, and In au-

tomobiles, to attend tho performance at
the Den.

The delegation added to Its laurels with
a brass band, which headed tho long
lino of machines that traveled Into tho
city. Tholr ride down Farnam street en
route to tho Den In itself was an at-

tractive display of u llttlo town's afflu-
ence nnd Interest. The vlsltors's tickets
given out to them at tho Den numbered
nearly 300. Tho band marched Into tho
building nnd took the conspicuous place
In tho stand, whero It entertained be-

tween tho acts of tho show with several
good numbers.

Besides Kennard. clmost the entlro
membership of tho Trl-Clt- y Ben Franklin
club was In attendance. Thla club stands
highest of all Omaha organltatlons for
membership In tho Knights of
and its fihowInK came nearer to tho 100
per cent mark.

Shooter in Uvldcuce.
And third and last, "but not least,"

were some 300 s, who are In
Omaha to participate In tho western
handicap shoot. There wero representa-
tives among them from cities and towns
In various parts of tho United States.

Homo special stunts were Injected Into
tho show for their benefit. "Doo" Fry,
tho crack shot of last year's circus, ap-

peared as a special number, repeating
his circus act. It mado a great hit, liter-
ally and figuratively.

Harry L. Tostevln, president of the
Trl-Clt- y Ben Franklin club, was tho
chairman of tho speaking program, which
by tho way, brought out an unusual list
ot wits. Kvcry Bpcnkcr had few remarks
to make and besides tho splco ot brevity,
each had humor

Tlw llev. Mr. Hlller ot Kennard, C.
E. Corey, secretary of tho Ben Franklin
club; Jack M. Hogan, A. L. Cook, Jcs

OCI3AN STKAMSIIU'S.

HAMBURG? AMERICAN

UrtfetSS.Ca. kOver 400 Ship!

in the l.30C819:
WORLD TONS

"IMPERATOR"
World's Largest Ship

SAILS AGAIN
August 30, 9 A. M.

nnd every 3 weeks thereafter.
Hnnbllns; pataenxsrs to arrlva In
LO.YDON and l'ARIS on sixth and
in HAMUtmo on Mvonth day. Uonks
now opn tor the ssason.
XOnuOZLFASUCS.HAHBimQ
Amsrlka ..Aug. 31, 11 a. in.
StPretorla. .Aug1. 33, 12 noon,
Pres. Qxant.Aug. 37, 12 noon
Zmpetrator. . .Aug. 00, 9 n. m.
Kalsn Ang.Vie, Sept. 3,10a.m.

2d cabin only, tllomburg
direct.
tXtt. H, rennirlranla and El. IT. Pre
torla sail from New I'ltr foot lid Ht.,
South nrooltlyn. All other alllnis In
this arvlco from our Hoboktn I'lara,

MEDITERRANEAN
QMbraltar, Wcples and Genoa.
tSTKU sUamtra In this arlco lesrs
from NEW PIER, lid Bt., Boutli
Uroolilyn. Tako S9th Bt. Vnxf.
S. S. Moltke (13,000 tons),

August BS, 11 a. m.
S. S. Hamburg (11,000 tons),

Hept. 17, 10 a. m,I CRUISES
ABOUND TUB WOB1S

Through the
PANAMA OAKA1,
January 37, 1810.

BOOKS WOW QVIiVt,

Our Tourlrt Department arranges
Tours tr Jtau or Bltamer to

all nans of the world.
TTnmburg-Anicrlcn- n

1(4 W. Randolph St.
Chlcsco, III., or

loral agent.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Hotel Carlton1
Omaha's refined, home- -

like hotel ideally lo- -

cated block from Bhop- -

ping center opposite
Auditorium and Or--
pheum theater.

Popular priced cafo
Free ehower bath on
each floor under
b t r 1 c t managomcnt
for convenience and
pleasure of guests.

KOOMS:
$1.00 per day up without bath.
91.50 per day up with bath.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Ratos

New West
j O. WaW

Madison Avenue & 49ii Street
NEW YORK

Oneblocle from Fifth Avenue and within easy
walking distance c( Theatres, Shops and Clubs
RCFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
I7S Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL nATCS FOR JUNE, JULY, AUQ, SEPT.

Single Room . . . . ,ll.jo
AH Outside Roomi

Single Room with Bath . . . . f.oo
Room with Hath .... Ij.oo Day

Parlor, Bedroom with BaUi . , 14&0 to tS.to
Further Reductions for Wedrlr Occupancy

B. Q. CLAYTON. Proprietor

Maxwell of HastlnRS. Elmer M. Bhanerj
or T K. Doremua or Wil-
mington. Del., were HtnonK tho speaker,
HoRftn closed the sedition with a panto-
mime and Shaner recited an orlslnal
poem, by way of putting nomethlncr new
Into the entertainment

FARMERS ON HIGH PLACES
CUTTING CORN FOR FODDER

OUAND ISLAND. Neb., Aug.
farmers In thin vlclnliv h..

gun cutting corn for fodder, adding to
me atom or rough feed for tho Beacon
Whatever v&lvnco tho comflr-- nff.i--.

Thla proeesa wan begun on the higher
pincea laat week, and the terrific heat of
HUnday and Monday la adding other ter-
ritory to the "rldgo" running north nnJ
east from here.

Proportionately, liiwever. thn rAnn tor.
rltory Is small and thero will be some
corn, It la believed, despite tho most

for drouth condition, win, a
fair wheat crop, n fine first mowlinr of
nirnira, nnd In many places a fair ace-on- d

mowing, nnd consldernhln nntlnnrt,
hay, no such depletion of atock on tho
lurm is 00 K ml ror as wnn tho necessity
lilmost twenty veam nan. uhi.ii i,n
tiro lack of forage compelled the aimo'
complete disposal of nnlmal stuff on the
hoof, rogardleea f Its preparation for
the market.

Tho Problem most ennenrnlnir tlm farm.
crs at present Is tho disposition of noga,
especially tho younger stuff. In the
l'lntto valley thero are still many good
Pastures, unci In lin Prnlrl.. rr..i r,.
clnct, six and eight miles north ot a rand
Island, rain anywhere within a week wilt
still mako a fair corn crop.

P0ST0FFICE SAFE IN

IOWA TOWN IS LOOTED

CRDAIt TtAPIDS, In., Aug. B. Ilurglars
entered tho postofflce nnd robbed tho
safo nt Ityan early today, securing $1;000
In stamps nnd )53S In cash. No clue to
thn robbers has been secured thus far.
Ryan la about ten miles south ot

for abovo

tion at

GEN. DODGE AT ROCHESTER'

Veteran Officer and Financier Con
sults Sr. Mayo.

MAKES TRIP ON SPECIAL CAR

Friend In Council Tllnffs Do Not
Ilellere Condition Berloni

Lenyea Simmer neaort
to Make Jonrney.

ItOCIIESTEIt, Minn., Aug. 5. Majoi
General Qrenvlllo M. Dodge of Council
IMittfs, Ia one of tha few surviving
major generals of the civil war, ta here)

to consult physicians.

General Dodgo had been spending tha
hot weather ot alenwood Springs, Colo.,
and had boen enjoying hit usual health
until within the last rew weeks. Recur-
rence of an old trouble made It
to consult his physician and he arrived
In Council Bluffs on Saturday .evening
In his special car, accompanied by Xr.
A. S. Mattson ot Omaha. It was at tha
suggestion ot Dr. Mattson that General
Dodge went to Rochester to consult Dr.
Mayo. Ho left Sunday morning In his
car accompanied by Dr. Mattson.

General Dodgo did not appear to be suf-
fering when ho arrived at Council Bluffs.
He called his secretary and stenographer
to his homo and spent some time dictat-
ing letters and attending to business.
"During the early part of tho evening ha
walked about tho extensive grounds of
his homo giving directions tor work he
wished to havo dono, and Inspecting other
work he had ordered before leaving for
Colorado. General Dodge's friends eald
last evening they wero not appre-
hensive, but had" every reason to hope
tliat tha trip to Rochester would be beno-ttcta- t.

A Viper In the Stomach
la dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electrlo Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. Try them. Wo.
For salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment,

many others aro on sale dally until

Low Rate Circuit Tours

To New York and Boston
VIA THE

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Delightful vacation tours with diverse routes through tho

enst, interspersed with lake, river nnd ocean trips, relieving tho
monotony of an nil-ra- il journey. Following are a few examples:

Tour No. 1. Chicago, Pittsburgh or Cincinnati, Washington, steamer to
Norfolk, steamer to Now York, returning by rail through Buffalo and De-

troit or Cleveland. Faro $50.90 to $52.50
Tour No. 2. Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, Toronto, Kingston, Bteamer through
tho Thousand Islands and down tho beautiful St. Lawrence rlvor to Mon-
treal, rail or atoamcr down Lako Champlaln and tho Hudson river to Now
York, returning by direct lines through Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington
and Cincinnati or Pittsburgh, Faro . . , $58.10 to $61.20
Tour No. 3. Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, Montreal, rati to Boston, Bteamor
to Norfolk or rail to Now York and steamer to Norfolk, returning by direct
linos through Washington and Pittsburgh or Cincinnati. Faro $53.70
to 850.45

Tickets tho tours and

that

September 30th with final return limit of CO days from date of Bale, but
not later than Octobor 31st. Liberal Stop-ov- er Privileges. Tickets will bo
honored on stoamer lines between Dotrolt'and Buffalo or Cleveland, and
between Now York and Albany without extra charge, and between Chicago
and Detroit or Buffalo on payment of $5.00 additional Complete Informa

"Milwauktt" Ticket OKiei. 1317 Firua St.
Phone Douglas 283

W. E. BOCK, City Passenger Agent,
Omaha.

THE SHORT WAV
The WABASH is the
Short and Best Way
to St. Louis.

Two fast through trains daily, leaving Omaha at
7:02 a. m. and G:30 p. m., reaching St. Louis 10:05 p. m.,
and 7:49 a. m.

Electric lighted sleeping car, cafe car and coach on
night train.

Through car service from Chicago to Detroit, Buf-

falo, Toronto, Montreal, Now York and Boston.
Find out about tho low excursion fares to tho east via.

WABASH
Agent for all Steamship Lines.

Tickets 311 South 14th Street, "VV. O. TV. Building.
H. 0. Shields, G. A. P. D Omaha.

HOTiil.S.

desirable,

HOTELS.

HKe VATNfDERBILT HOTEL
34ttST. EAST at PARK AVE NK

An Hotel of Distinction'"
with Moderate Charges

New York i ideal Hotel for the Summer
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled air.
600 rooms, each with bath,

ISS1' Summer Rates in effect until September 1 tt

iBSBialm


